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European Union (EU) has gradually been forming a regional 
organization which is the most integrated on politics and economy in the 
world since foundation of the European Steel and Coal Community(ESCC) in 
1952. European integration transforms the role and powder of traditional 
nation-state, as well as international organization, and redefines their 
structures and functions. But EU is neither sovereignty, nor an 
international organization in general. With the European integration 
deepening, EU is forming a set of unique operation mode. Concerning EU 
Governance there currently are three angles of view: firstly, EU is a 
non-governmental system; secondly, “Open Method of Coordination (OMC)”; 
thirdly, the network mode of multi-level governance. Among three modes 
above-mentioned, the multi-level governance has become a hot topic in EU 
researchers’ opinion, and built a special perspective of analyzing EU 
policies and European integration. Multi-level governance is not only an 
institutional innovation in European integration, but also a 
comprehensive governmental system in which various modes interosculate 
and supplement one another.  
EU education policies are guidelines and measures which EU as a whole 
takes in the field of education. Guiding by the idea of European dimension 
EU has established a series of policies for promoting cooperation of 
education and culture among member states and regulating related 
activities. Meantime EU initiates concrete education programmes financed 
through special found. It all indicates EU policies have owned essential 
characteristics as a complete policy system.  
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盟的教育方针及其实施和教育权利这两大方面展开了论述。菲利普（David 
Phillips）和艾瑞特（Hubert Ertl）等编写的 Implementing European Union 
Education and Training Policy——A Comparative Study of Issues in Four 
Member States（2003），此书论述了欧盟教育方针的实施和对其四个成员国的对
比研究。普瑞斯通（Jill Preston）著 EC Education Training and Research 
Programmers——An Action Guide（1991）研究了欧盟前身欧共体的教育和研究
计划。安东尼奥（Jose Antonio Ibanez-Martin）, 乔维（Gonzalo Jover）等
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